HEADS UP!
A Weekly Update from Lyons Early Childhood School
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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

REMINDERS

Dear Parents and Carers,

Monday 20 May until Friday 24 May
Scholastic Book Fair in Moola (the LECS Atrium)
@ 8am – 5pm

It has been a pleasure to watch the students of Cooinda
engage in such authentic learning experiences around
COMMUNITY this week. Their learning has developed
understandings about the outside community and this week
they have worked to bring the community inside our gates by
working on our school gardens. They have deepened their
learning around sustainability as well as biodiversity. It’s a
privilege to witness such rich learning and engagement, as
well as care for our school environment. Congratulations
Cooinda students and staff. Thank you to the many families
who donated plants.
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lendar A big thank you to our P & C for their fundraising efforts at

tomorrow’s election and to the many families who have
supported the day by volunteering at the sausage sizzle, cake
stall and by baking cakes and biscuits to sell. I would also like
to acknowledge the members of the LECS School Board whom
I met for the first time on Wednesday. The commitment of
both organisations to build community and wellbeing across
our school helps to make LECS a special place to be each day.
Over the next week, a number of notes will be coming home.
This will help us to ensure that we have up to date contact
details and medical information for all students. There will
also be reminder notices for Family Contributions and
Stationery Contributions.
Or class teachers have been reminding children about not
climbing or swinging on gates at school. It is important that
our gates are opening and closing as they should in order to
keep everyone safe. We thank you for your support in
reminding your children not to do this.
Thank you to Aimee for organising our Scholastic Book Fair. It
is open until next Friday. There are some wonderful books for
purchase and the school receives library books from the
proceeds of the fair.
Students and staff will be participating the Sorry Day Bridge
Walk on Friday 24 May. Please ensure permission notes and
Oct 30
medical forms are returned. The school is covering the cost of
Fall Festival
this ‘out of gate’ event. All families are welcome to join us.

Have a fabulous weekend. Do come along and enjoy a
democracy sausage at LECS tomorrow!
Robyn
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Tuesday 21 May
W
Year 2 Excursion – Clay Studio & Boundless
Playground
EE
@9.15am-2pm

Friday 24 Mary
Whole School Excursion - Sorry Day Bridge Walk
& National Arboretum
@ 9.45am – 2pm

LECS Book Fair
is coming!
We will be open for sales
Monday 20 May - Friday 24 May from 8am
until 5.30pm
in Moola (the LECS Atrium).
We hope to see you there!
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Earn & Learn

Our school community is collecting
Woolworths Earn & Learn stickers Please
bring stickers to school and place them in
the box located at Front Office.
Collecting stickers helps us earn equipment
for our school.

READING AT HOME INFORMATION SESSION
Please come along to an information session being held for families in our community who would
like to know more about the way we approach the teaching of reading at Lyons Early Childhood
School.
There will be opportunities to ask questions and gain some useful tips to help your child continue
their learning at home. We will explore the different approaches to the teaching of essential reading
skills within our play-based curriculum.
Please come and hear all about the amazing learning that is happening here at LECS.
When:
Where:

Tuesday 28 May 4.30 - 5.45pm
Merindah (the Library at Lyons Early Childhood School)

If you require additional information, please contact me on:
Aimee.Hunter@ed.act.edu.au
Aimee Hunter
Acting Executive Teacher

LECS is a polling place for our upcoming election TOMORROW and no election is complete without the
Democratic Sausage!!
Don’t forget, cake donations can be brought to the LECS Atrium today or deliver to the cake stall
tomorrow.
Please come along with your family and friends to vote and buy a democratic sausage and cake!!
Regards,

LECS P&C Committee
lecspandc@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LECSPandC/

Contact
Information

Email:
info@lecs.act.edu.au

Website:
www.lecs.act.edu.au

Phone
6142 0044

